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1O Traditional Resource Management in the
Melanesian South Pacific: A Development
Dilemma

G.B.K. Baines

Sumnar,v

Trad.itional naurral-rcsource Eranagement systenrs of the ind.igenous.
communities of the Pacific isiands, based on cornmunal-propeny conc€pts,
condnue o function in the face of rnatry changes in the crcunsrances in
which they operate. All have been weakened by shanges accompanying
*onomic developmeat - yet they have adaoted, and persis:-

Independent Pacif;c isiand goverrunents accept that these systen(, being
expressions of socia;, structure itself, are basic to the couti:ued welfare of
ti.reir socieies. At the same time these goverametts are proc.*dilg to impie-
ment forms of economic development which are in confl.icr with these tradi-
ionai systeurs. This poses a development diiemroa which is crucial for the
rurure of the people of the Soutb Pacific islands. To wbai extenr can the
tradidonal sysrcns accornmodate further change? Will serious efforts be mad,e
to adjust approaches to economic developmeur so as to a?s€ aose d.isruptions
to tradidonal resourcs-maragenent systems which are eroding Paclfrc isiand
societies themseives?

With an emphasis ou the resource-rich Melanesian islands of the Pacific
island region, practicel g:(rmples of tbe d,evelopment diiemm: in the areas of
forestry and fisheries iue presented. suggestions are mad,e as to how with
more parience and bc*er understanding, agens of developnett Eoight yet give
practical 6enning to ofFcial policies of support for traditisnnl 5y53gms of
resource EEnagemenc lvlelanesia still has a cbance, if cxccssive population
growth ntes can be curbcd

I

Introduction

lndigcnous systcms for the ad,ministration and allocetion oi lan,J and scs
resources have long prcvailed in ttre Pscific islands rcgioo (Figure 16.l).
Thcse are not strictly s)'sterns of propen-v, in the wcstcra scnse, or of
tcrritory, ttrough inwlving elcmcnts of both. Thcy are inrcgal componcnts

I
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of Pacific Islernd societies, and arc very complex. ,

For thcse societies, land above warcr and land which is covcred by
frcshwatcr or sea'#atcr concspnrally is one and undivided, though with some
form of seaward iimir - often the ourc1 edge of the ouermost coral rrcf.
Further, there is a srong sense of close interdepcndence berwecn an
individual, his or her descenr group, and the land with wiiich theg g.sup ig
uaditionally assocated.

It is difficult for Persons of Western cultures to undersrand this close iden-
rification of PaciJic islanders with their resources. I-and and reefs are not
viewed as comrnocities to be sold, or exchanged - although certain use rigbts
might be granted by resourgg 'gq519riians', .guard.iaas', or ^..ownet:,. The
word 'owner', though wideiy used, is mislead.ing since fit indicarcs a
possessive and dorninaring reiationsirip, rarher rhan th; sense of aa inciividual
having an intinate association with lanc, reef, and all that grows upos them.
(See Chapter 5 for an aaalogous case.)

In Fiji this conceet is embrac"d by the term vcuu.ct (Ravr:vu, 19g3). vantn
has interrelated ph;rsical, social and, culn:ral rtimgs5iens. It means tbe land-
water area and its plants, animals, soils and other nanrral resources; aad it
refers also to the human occupasts of tbe area, with their trad.irions, c1rsroms,
beiiefs, values and instiunions. As a wbole, vanu^cr, refers to a social unit thatis idenrified with physical teritory, in which irs roots have been eseblisbedfor many geneacions - from the rkre of a found.i'g ancestor.

In Vanuaru

cusion land is not only tbe sire of production bur it is the n2instav of a visionof the world. I and i5 ar the heart of 'Jre operation of the culnu.ai ,yrr"- . . . Each
ma! Eust have sone place, some lar,ci wirich beiongs to him, wirich is his re;irory.If hc does not control any land, he has oo ,*o, status or power. In tbc mosg
extrcme Fsg5 this mq''$ he is denicd social existence @onn.r.iroo, lg&+).

. Th: relarionship of a pacifr.c islender to the area with which his or herherediury social SrouP is associated is more custod,ial - though ecooomic
development sEesses are now effecdng changes. Formal recogniion of tradi-tional land-tenure systems i! the ad,minisuation of land above water iswidespread in Pacifr,c Islands coun.ries. In some, such as cook Isiands, FUi,
):::: I r: ggy based, on legislacion - as, for instance, in Fiji,s Nativcr-:rnos ect, 1905: 'Native rands shail be held by narive Fijians aJcord,ing tonative custom as evidenced, by usage and tradition . . .,
._ 

Elsewhere, inclucing solomon Islends, vrnuau and papua New Guinea, itls l.maner of policy j rvith some supportive refercnces in legislation. Thcprovision of formal snrus tbr tredirional arrrngemens ,.t"riog io thcsubmcrged land of coastal \\'lters. horvever, has rcceived, rclativelv littlcanendon.
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Tle colonial exPerience

'Ihe Melancsian nations of Fiji, Papua New Guine.r, Solomon Islands and
Vanuaru expcrienccd periods of colonial rule by adminisrators from alien

culrures prior to regau'nng their political independence. Two Melanesian areas

still lack that n*rt. - West Irian, administere/ by Indonesia, and New
Caledonia, ruled bY France.

British colonial administrations oolerated, and sometimes even made special
provision for, the conrinuance of traditional resource-management systems.
There was probably little altn-rism in this; it was largely a device to facilirare
indirect nrle, a cheaper form of colonialism. Colonial administraors did nor
always properly understand the true nanrre of these systesrs. France (1969),
for irutance, explains how an inaccurlte model of Fijian tradirional laod
administr'ation was imposed in *re early'pan of this century in the course of
efforts to rationalize the land-administration systen along traditional lines.
And the eariy twendeth cennuy 'wasteland' policy of the British administra-
don of the Solomos Islands - whereby atl land deemed to be unoccupied or
unused was interpreted as being outside traditional jurisdicrion and therefore
forfeit to the sdmini^c6ation - was a gross misunderstanding of the prevailing
traditional system.

On the other ha.rd, Akin (personal cornmunicatioo) has reasou ro believe
that, being aware of the extent to which the British colonial ari.ministration
was prepared to laave certain uuners to tradidonal jurisdiction, in some €ses
Solomon Islanders labelled cerrain non-tradirional maners 'custoro' so as to
restrict geloniel infiggsq. i-u their afrairs.

Tradidonal systeiN uncier French rule apparently have been afrorded linle
recognition. Even so, the tradidonal associarion of New Caledonian lvlelane-
sians with ttreir land remains very strong, iong after tbat land had been taken
nom their jurisdiction and allocated to Freach senlers. IlDd loss, and not
least the spirinral implications of this deprivation, is at the core of determined
cffors by these lvleianesians to wrest their land back from French control.

With political independence has come a heighrened respect for tradiriou.
This, coupled with the political reaiir.v that the electorare of Melanesian
nadons is made up largely of rural $oups closely concerned wirh the
maintenance of traditional resource-use righa, hes focused anendon ort tradi-
rional resource-ruanagement systems. These righs are secn by agens of
economic development as fnrstrating resource exploitation as where
Mutphy (1973), in refercncc to them cailed for 'a thorough look ar rhe real
extent of the problem'.

\-1.". chapter addresses the issue of trsditional resource ruuagement in :he
prou"--rlctiqrl conte.rt of economic dcvelopment. 'Tradirion' in this sense is
not. of course, unchanging. while mrny fearurcs of ancient tradition have
changcd, howevcr, certain other characteristics of trartirionel resout- .j-
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management systems remain strong - not reast being rhe intensery fert man_land assocjatjon. The subject of tradidonof- iarra _a ,*.# Enure inMclanesia and elsewhere in the Pacific isrands jl ,o comprex and varicd ai:"ulf;i',ili,'""",H',Jl""H1n"o;HTr1ffi 'rsehere.c,o*-i*"(ts'7)

marine tenure tvt**' rtuu" oJ, recentry become ""lffJ.h;:i:l;"tffj16 fl::H;i;ilii,*: th.," i,,-,i-i'.i'oo pubrished report which
The objecrive of this chapte, i, ,o address, in generar terms, a deveropmentdilemrna reiating .o resouices helJ ;"a* ffii"iro arruge'ents which iscrucial nor only for the futurs of_trre ;ra.r-oi- countries which are tbefocus but for an counrri* i"-il. s""*-p;.#;;iupa ,.s,ioo.

A development dilemma

Recognirion of Melanesians' traditional m%,,s of administeriag and a'ocatingnarurar resources may be found in the ,:T" 
"i;j; s'te'en* by indepen_

"1,,u'." t:mffiJ'oL,iTl";'JH{::'#,'l?**0"". r!,o-" cases

. one of pap'ra N"* c"ioil '.uationar 
goals and directive principies,,

#fil$=at""rxl"'':'Hf ll,lgX'l:*entsho'Idtakepraceand economic organisation., 
- -'' ras of poiitical

Vanuaru's Consriartion is even more expiicit: ..{rticje 7l _ al hnd in theH:1li'l"Hi*$""I.1i;"ffi:*;"";"oa-tn"rJa,.1na.ots.,
oi_land in the Repubiic., --'rd'I rurE ure oasis of owuership and use

While the constiurdon of the Solomon Islandsrer'ereuce to trad.itio*r igr,L,l"11 *u.""r-ffii"J#TlLL"i ; ;Tmake special provision io' '*rfrioo' 
or to Lcrude QQmmrrn4l-properryresourcqs from an Aa's 

"-ou"o-*".he hoviuciaGi.**nt Act, r9g', forlnshnce, quite specifically ,"-."i* fr".."i""iJ il*.rr, .Nothing in this
section shall be construed as affecting trad.itiou, d;\ privileges *a urugorll resPcct of lan-d- and fisheJa il''-, pars of tie solomon Isrands.,Fiji' the onlv pa"iac-istJi fr", wherc oua,i*or hnd and fisheriesrights have beeq slSrernqjisalry ior..tigu,.d ;J;ili{r r"coro."a, provides

l"+:.1[T'";"Til'*", ** m*,;#, whi,c,t" dn", *.
'9t t o"'i"e fisheries 

""r*tti:;i"" iro a register of n.,l*t' 
this Act provides

nghts' under thc gurse 
"f p.ii;;,*rq"rn" d-il,;;|,: :HHr.*Harso used - as in i:.T:*yi os;"; uv cauinet in-6ru for recompeuse for

toss of tradirional fishing righs L o .o*.quencc of forcshorc dcvelop*eot.
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Irrespective of the legal and administrative de'rices of which the above are

examples, thcre is a consistent tendency by agents of resource development

ro characterize traditionai forms of rercurce administration as 'problems'

impeding development. And, for all the rhetoric of official statements,

governmens are vulnerable !o strong economic pressures to exploit natural

Irrour..t quickly. These pressures are intensified by the efforts of interna-

donal economic-assistance agencies arguing for increaseC. nanrral-resource

exploitation so that debtor nations can sustain loan repa;rtr:ents.

Shared resourc3 'ownership' rneans that a relatively latgz number of people

is likely to be involved in decisions concerning proposel-s for commercial

deveiopment. Consensus, in some form, is u*rally required before a decision

on the use of these resources can be reached. Older people generall;r have

more au*tority a-nd tead to be conservative, e'/en susPiious, in respect of

development proposals. This fnrstrates some younger members of a

communal propefy group - as it does the officiais promoting de'relooment.

I-ending instinrtions seek the securiry provided by private-proPe=y righa and,

so 3s to facilitate the necessary flow of development funcs, seek conversion

of customary group tenure into some form of freehold-

Traditional resourcs-management systems, reflecring the socieries of their

origin, are buiit on principles of allocation and cooperaticn within hereditar-v

groups. Origi.ual:/, they were geared to produce a surplus beyond subsistence

needs only to tbe exrent that aliowed for a local exchange oi goods or for
the meintenance of food reserves. The essence of economic de'reiopment, of
coruse, is the production of a surpius for monetary gain- This new mode of
resource use streins the traditional management system a.ud tess its ad.rpt-

abiliry. It has aciapted to eucompass the Limited developmeat of cash crops

such as copra and cocoa. Yet these, grcwn sa I 56ellholder basis, produce

little more than the cash ueeded for the basic necessiCes which coqstitute

tod.ry's subsisterce needs.

Over the years since Pacific island societies mrde their first tentative moves

towards involvegrent in the cash economies of the worid, there have been

many changes in indigenous resource-monagement systqns. Their potential
for adaptation hrs been demonstrated, and essential principles in the systems

have remaiued rclatively intact. The c\anged narure and greeter scale of
economic development now facing the Prcific islands region does, horvever,
place much gr€ter srra.in on them. Should traditional syslems be eccom-
modated? Poliri.'al decisions to do so have been taken. So, in the t'ace of
intense economic prcssures and the impact of burgeoning populations, can

they ad.rpt and survivc? To rvhat ertent might government intervention in
thcir e1.,.'ution be tpproprirte'l The essencc of the development dilemrnr
address.i hcrc is the hope of building on uadition, while at the same time
subscribing to tbrms of dcvelopment rvhich in so nrany wr,ys spPexf opposed

to that tr:rdition and lrre. in t'rct, contributing to its demisc.
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Chznge and adaptation
I

Pacific: A Development Dilemma 'ZZg

It was during the early part of the nineteenth centu ry rhat fakly regular
trading contacts were established with many of the island communiJes of the
Pa'ciftc. Sandrlvse6, beche-de-rner, and turtleshell becan:e comrnodities
traded for a variery of European articles, not least weaDons. Naqrral
resourcss were rulnaged lo produce the necessary surplus, though not without
important political and sccial consequences. A particularly viuid explanation
of the consequences of turtleshell trading in rhe w;estern Solornons is provided
by McKinnon (1975) who showed that those islanders with besr access ro
rurtling grounds were abie to use the axes and rifles taken in the rurdeshell
trade to strengthen their control and - of social imponance at thar cime - to
eehance their spirinrai power tlrougn rhe acquisirion of greapr n,,mbers of
human heads, which caused an upsurge in hladhunring mids.

Once traders began to consider es;abiisiring land. bases for thet pacific
island operations' a new threat to traditional resource-manage$rent sysiems
arose. Trader presumed to 'bu,v' Iard which, by definirion, couid not ue'owned'. Their presenadons of gooT, 

"..orpurried by impressive dispiaysof supeior technology, *'ere nor ini;equenrly accepted and land was made
avaiiable for their use. rt was later, ssd !o some i*t"nr conrinues to be, asurprise to the tradirionai custoiians of the land that these trans.:cecas hadbeen inrerpreted as ourighr sales, rather tiran as grants of use righs, a forsrof lease.

Yet there was sonerimes a sinister secondary element'to tbese transactions.Reladvely few lvlelanesian islanders rr the time were able to corn,-nunicatewith the foreignen wishing to use their rand. Those with some limired abil.itywith the English l'.gua-ee or, more co--only, with one of tbe pidgin
dialects, were able to Eonopolize cornmunicationi with the outsiders. Mc^Kin-
:ol Q972) e.rplained how this effected imporrant shifu i! F,ower andintluence in the western soiomons in rhe late nineteenth cennrry. The effecton tradirional resource righs was proround, and is repercussions are stillfelt' 'Communicators' conducted land transactions with the traders,somedmes on behalf of those who had authoriry to allocate the land in ques-tion, sometirnes in spite ot them. The traders were 

"ft.;;;;; oi ,rr"so91,al complerides of radicional resource jurisdiction but, ,io -ry c&se, rreunlikely to have care!. Europeans assurned that the islanders who canr.ied outthe transaction had the tra,riiond righr to ,lo so, and his name was wrineninto dre rssocirted documcrtation! In this rvav he anained, l srrrus in respcctof *rat land to which he mey not have teen entitlcd, and the lanrt wes subse-qucntly identified with his hcreditary group. oncc aware of *ris rleviationfrom proper tntlirional prrctice rhose *.ho did heve the right to .sp.eek, tbrthat land rvoukl lnempt to co$ect the siruation. Yct thc porvcrful. incimidaungauthoriry of thc Europc:r'n purchascr implicirly provided the man urnred in rho
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documeot with prorrtion. In many cases the mjstaks was not r'-ctified' even

;;; land so aJ:e-t^rad was subsequently returned to traditional jurisdiction.

;;;" of rnday's disputes in Melanesiz evef rights to the use of land under

cusromary Lsnure originatea in this way. Descendana oi the duped land

.urroai* 213 5till trying to regain their radirional rights.

Followilg the taders came the planters. They werc intersstd' in acquiring

racts of col,,rat laad 1o piant cocoouts so as to produce coora. Much latget

31,@S of land wele invoived yet' on being asked to allocate land for the

*r*r" of growing this croP - in traditional teijxls, an appiication for secon-

'd; a*"ft.,r"1 rigns - those representins landholciing grouPs oiren agre*A-

fne inu.oAuaion of tn" plantation mode bf land use, however, was to bring

far-r-*.ching chang'* to comgrunal-ProPerry resourcs Systetns' The coconut is

,u"ir " 
ton!-U"eatop, of the order of lC,O years, tbat la-ud planted to ir was

eifectively removed. from the poot of [end available to a landholding gtouP'

In aly case, piantation iand was regarCei by colonial adminisEetion aS alien-

tated - Do louger part of tbe traditional system'

Today, it is isieaders wbo plant coconuts. R*ogni'ing thal th.is long-term

.rop "ff*avely 
ies up the land on which it grows, soms indiviciuals have

,u""""a--a ia goi,"';"o control of land undel cusiomary telur3 through apolying

for secogcary uss nghts to estabiish a food garden, ald then planting

ccconuls!
A resour;e-mp:rrseroent system inpiies the eristence of a bocly of resource

knowieCge. ani tbd Presencs of incividuais skilied i! applying that

knowiedle. pacSc isiand societies provided ior such roies. From the l-au

islancis of fi.'i, ror insr,ance, Thornpson (1940) reponed on the roles of a

,chief of crops' who, anoug other to.ings, cieteruTine<i barvest rimes. A
,Easter fisherman' had overall conrrol of frshing grounds and organizC and

supenrisui fr,shing acrivities. The British coionial actminisuttion of Fiji, either

unaware oi tbe si_rnificance oi these roles or underestisraring their releva-ucc,

did not provide ior them the official supPort which it providC for other

rad.itioual roles when estabiishi-ug a Fiiian adruinisration. Through neglect,

the roles Dow apoear to be slrins1, and the efiectiveness of Fijian traciitional

resource-rtrsnagesrent systenrs, accordingly, *'eaiccncd'

Thcse few exrmples of the varied strcsses to which the traditional systems

have beu subjected since frrst contacl with European influcuces serve to

illustrate two important points. First, tbat the resource-mansgement systeE$

in opcratiotr to&y have changed since frrst contact with Wcstern technologt;

but that, sccon,Jly, these systcms have demonstrated a capaciry to adapt and

pcrsist.

i;.J'.J
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Traditional tenure and forest development

A quick and relativel'y asy source of foreign exchange for the Pacific island

countries of Melanesia is provided by logging of theL tropical rainforesg.
The trees involved arz large, and feliing and extraction in'rolve tho usc of
heavy machinery, soEI3 of it tracked. Soil disnrrbance by this machinery is
a serious enviro.,meatal problem. Forest canopy desix,tciion worseas the
overall darnage to tbe soil resource, allowing soiar radiadon io pez3trate and
causing soil temperaare to rise. Rain-fall, no longer intercepted by rhe forest
canopy, falls beaviiy to the ground, impacting anC scorring rhe flJrnsy raia-
forest surface soil.

Those lslsaining foresrs which are atEactive toflogge:s ars all ccuunrrnal-
prop€rry resources 'uader tradirional jurisdiction. I-oggiag, a cruci: form of
forest development, is a continuing sour€ of coutrov*sy. The conEoversy
arises from the eavironmental disurbance, because of ioggieg's zudcien and
cirastic aiteration of the community's resource base, and because of the
socially dernaging disoutes which it generates in areas wbere the boundaies
of group lands have not been cleariy determined and narkeC.

Aremprs have bea maie to estabiisb legisiation and procedues wirich
mignt to some exrcut recognize reaiiry and accommodae traCdonal concepu
oi group resource ow:cersirip. Fiji's Native I-and Tnrst .A.cr, 194O, orovides
a leeal basis for fores:ry aciviries on customaiv lald. rilile not icec,I, it can
be said to have mer witb reasonable success. 'This arangensnt s sc| in
ooeradon after al:nos: 50 ver'rs. Expeience witb tire Soiomoa Islarit' Nortb
lie*' Georgia Timirer Cor-roration Acl. 19i9, incicates itrat ir is uetikeiy to
be used as a mociei for other arcas of ths councry. This iegislaion is an
atrsluol to overcome c'Jstonarf ialdowuer-grouD t-ears of aiiscatioa of their
Iand through ioggi!-e. The Act makes a discincrion berweea iand anci rres,
vesdng timber rights ia the corporation while leaving raciirionai laod rights
unafrected. This iciea is borrowed from Paoua New Guinea, wherc _sovern-
meut purchases timbe: righs from forest-'owuilg' Iineages and then arranged
loggiug - le.rving rigns to thc deforestcd land with the tradicional 'owners'.
l,egally it may be an anracive concept, but it is inconsisrent w'ith rhe hoi.istic
man-land-resourccs @nceDt of lvtelanesian societies. It has, ho*'ever, me!
with some gnrd-eing acceptjrnce, despite its quite seious erosion of tradition.

In a sin:atios wherc thc limis of a parricular group's forcsg rre knowu
(perhaps only to a few individuals of the group, and kno*.n in renns of a
disdnctive ridgc cresi. ccrtain hill-rops, conspicuous boul,icrs, prominent
recs and ancient buri3i sites) but not surveyed, nor, eve:r roughly mrrkcd on
1 map how c.?,! the bounrLrrics be esnblished quickil', and witlrout
disrgrecmcnt? Thcrc *'ill inevinbly be ind.ividuals from oursidc rhe group
who will clrirn sorDe right, possibly spurious, to rjetermine the allocation of
that forest rlrc:r, and, thc loc.3rion of is boundaries. wlthin the group
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r*ognizd as having ownership rights there are likely to be differences of

opl*i".n with resp-:rt 1o subdivisions of the grouP area. Some grouP members

,"il U,r r*.dy lo aPProve of logging; others wiil not' The land of the latter

,ouy *"U U" ao*oitream of-that of those willing to permit logging' The

;rn" of downsrrp-am groups rnay, then, be at risk from sediment polludon

oi ro*t from upsuearn soil disrurbance'

Furthel, the pnmary righa (usually by bir*r) of a landhold'ing group are

iikely to be restricted, in Ladition, by the secondary rights of peopie entitled

to ha-nrest the products of individual trees or of groves of trees on that land'

U rfr" maner of togglng legislation and procedurgs, no specific provision is

mua" for secon d*y ;ghs- Since seccndary rigiits are afrected - perhaps

eves exringuished - by logging, shouid secondaqv-rights holciers be parry to

decisions on logging, and should they be entitled to a share of the monelary

benefits which a;ise irom it?

A decision to log is momeuous. unwiseiy, it usualiy involves all of a
landowning grorrp', forest. If oniy a Ponion were so aliocared, options on the '

future *" or thl remaining forest could be kept open for decisions by a

d.iffereut generation facing d.ifierent circunstances. I-og-eing liquidat'-s a

resource which may have sen'ed a lineage for many c:niuries, wirich

harbours a]l of thar iine's historical ti*s with irc oast, and wlrich has tiadi-

tisnally been viewi as a resorucs bo;roweC frorn iunrre gene;ations' For all

the official rheroric about reforestation ('we can replacs yout forest'), the

eciogical and sociological mrdr is tha: tropical rai-nfores! cannot be replaced.

Tne iogging of a landholding grou-D's iorssts mey be the Eost dranatic

cievelofneoi i-p".r rhey wiii ex.oerierce. Iu envirot'mental and social coBse-

quences can be l'er.v debiiitating.
Instaoces are known wheie iaodhoiders have gone to a iogged ar€ to

resolve some boundary gncertainry. There, thel' have eucouotered exteasive

iandscape d.isnrrbance by logging macainery': the forest canoPy recuced to a

fraction of i15 original "o""t; 
the ground surface' once relatively open and

of ans,v access, ooo' blo"ked by fallen tree debris and presenting an altogether

unfamiiiar topography; and sacred ancestral sites obscured, where not

d.-aged. Ind,iviciuals accustomed to posidoning themselves. and'their land

bounderies, by reierence to Dailml tree and boulder landmarks' and

sometimes by subtic changes of surface topography, become disoriented' The

ensuing un.irt"itt,ies about boundarl' location are thc dircct *u:: of fresh

hnd dlsputes. This is but one . of the manifcstations of ihe resulting social

trauxnx.

Often, becausc rhcy lack the requircd basic mcchanical skills, reletively fcw
of thc members of a lan,towning group whose forest is being logged cnight

bc 4.,.ployed in the logging. Heaq' machincn' is usually opcrated by what

*.".*g.ric6 as 'outsidcrs', cven though Solomon Islandcrs und perhaPs of'
rhc sme langulge group. Wrilc thcsc workcrs rvill herbour thc usual intense'
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. protccti.r e fezfing towards the .foresg of their own linea g.-s, experiencc has
shown that they ar: unlikely to be sensirive to the feclings of tbose oo whose
land theT are owatirg.'As a consequeace, bulidozer openrrors pay little
a(ention to messilrcs wirich 'v6tr-ld minimizc soil daroage ald, erosion, nor are
theT concened rl'"at in the course of their work theT darca qe, utd, sometimes
desuoy, the archacological sites which are so irnponant as idendfiers of land,
'ownership'.

rdetJly, Iaige-:cale forest utiiizaion shouid be prececc by measures to
idenrif properiy .irose inciividuals who ha're iandhoidin g Md use igha; to
locale, sufl:;/ a:C rca;k their bouoCaies; to help '"henr :.rily ro underst"nd,
the impiicaions o:- cec:sions io de.reioo neir rsources - ud &e impiicacions
of not comn'ercizily udiizing these resouices. Sorie poic1 siaterceets and
legislatjon are wtinen with this in mind. The realigl is t,rat eccnomic
develoomenc pressures are acute, and that doc.rmenag and, formally
recognizing iracconal iigha is a very comoiex, ccsrly cd lelgtby maner.
Mernwirile, logS=g conrinues eriarica:l;r, the esiablishent of a proper
forestry sec:or basec on susrainabie use of a rcnewable -sourcs is sralled,
and the cou;is '* Lich arbiciarc on ciisoures over cJsiorie:/ Ia:rd are over-
whelmeC by a g:owi-ag backiog of lanci<iispue c3ses.

In the micst of 'Jris uicenainry, ef,ors to escabiisa a 'rsconai foresr estate'
through our: stard leforestaion con'inue. Yer :c is proving :xrre-:ely ciftcult
tbr sclomon Isia:cs' forestir division, ibr insEni., to ;oot "**i ou iand
uncier c'J"stoEarv ieaur3. It seens that rhe re&sons are bcih u-aciicicnai aad
historic:.i. T.=ciicce ailo.'*'s rhar whoever is perricer to :iant is enidec to
harresr the resuiirg prcciuce, Eo me[ier os wiose la-sd cs plaat grows. If,
therelbre, the fcrescr;; divisi,ou is gratrre{i penrission $ pirnl 6s€5 on
custom3rv la:d rhse ihac ageicy is seeu to own those tr*s - iriespecive ofwheder this goveiarne!,r inenrertiou is interded nerelrr &s a si-ulus to
Iandowner involveaear, with no intention by &e division -o clairn any rightto the crop. Hisiory aiso lusders. There is a hisrory of iand having beea
isolated from cuslouufv conrroi in practics, even if not in law, ttrrou-gh ttte
liTti"g of long-tenr, tres crops such as coconut. lrrespec:ve of the fact ttrat
Solomou Islands'hs,ve teeu politically indepencerr suce. l97B there sgm;rinsthe couciuui-ng resr or a ieperidon of eeriy hvercieth+c'Nry coionial-
goverrlmenc moves to remove land from custoEary tenuri for copra planta-iions, end or 1970s ecorrs to alienace cusromxry land with tl" ,p..in"purPosc of pining tccsss to its tirnber resourccs. : r

It is not. horver':r, necsssary to end, this obscrracion in .:essimi.sm. Is Fiji,aftcr simitar susni.'ioos fmsrsted, eerly erforts, it hrs prcved, prcssible for a
lo.*totu orgeni:ecoq, thc Fiji Pine Commission, to esrxbiish sorfuood plan-tadons on lend, unrl,er crsto,o",y tcnure. on the brsis of J, par.crship withcomrnunal-Propeq' grouDs. It is norervonhy thrt rhe inicir,cive rvhich lcd tolrus r'rrurgenent r-3r!IC rrom thc landorvucrs thcrnscivcs.
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From the Solomon Islancls i6elf comes an example which, involving

-*rrf forest rather than planted, should prove to be an even more useful

il'J.,. On the basis of tradirional jurisdiction over the land and forests of

.ronion of the western Solomons istand of Panta, a Rarumana Association
toi-i"uofu"a 

lineages was established for the purPoses of communiry develop

m.nr of *rose resources - under traditional leadership and respecting tradi-

,ioo"f resourcs rights, while utiiizing new technology and ideas. The frst step

was ro have a portion of the forest logged. Cash from this activiry was fed

into .Jre inidal agriculrural de.relopment - in areas seiected before logging on

$e basis of topography and soil rype for specific- croPs. Special care wzui

,f." whiiE logging areas destined for the cccoa crop. $ 'carpet' of logs of

&e smaller, cortrxerciaily unusabie trees was first felled so that tracked log

exracdon machinery did not chura and compact tlle fragile soil. The loggrng

was undenakee by a iarge indusrial logging company operating at whal was,

for ir, an unuiually small scaie of some 20,000 cubic meres Per anntrm. The

cornpany, Levers Pacific Timbers Lrd, a*'are of the antagonism towards

industrial loggng, was Prepared to sacri-fice solne economies of scale and

expcrimenr with an aDproach to logging on land under u'aciitional tenure

along lines detersrinC by the 'landowners' tlenselves. That company no

longer. oDeratps in the Soiomon Islancis and no other logging comoany has

s.bowu an,v interest in followilg ia lead. Meanwhile the Ranrmana Associa-

tion is kept busy wirh agriculnrral opeations, a sraall ssrvmili fed by timber

ft'on the forest areas which were kept ouaide &e logging agieenent with

[.evers, a-c,d deveioPcaent of nerv village in:rastmcrure.

Comsrercial frsheries and traditional marine tenure

Inc;easing anention is being paid to tradidonal South Pacific isiand marine
resource-management systens (Johannes, 1978; Klee, 1980, nmoog others).

There is a growing rea-lization of the utiiiry of building modern fisheries
ad.crinistrarion systems on a base of tradition. and an interest in pursuing this
possibiliry. This is despite the difficulties being experienced with customary
lanC. The task should be easier in marine areas since in most places a lineege
group's area is not subdivided tbr allocetion amoog individuais, as is done
for food gardens and planndons.

Traditional marinc management systems have become modified over the
years in resF\onse to changing circumstanc3s and their adaptrbiliry is now
b.iog funher rested by individurlistic, commercial forms of inshore-fishcries
devel.-lent. .\norher consideration is the introduction of industriel tishcries
rnto 'Llrcent coastel watcrs, bcyond the reef. which in most c3ses s,fe
probably not undcr tradirionr,I jurisdiction. Such aleas oic, horvever,
ecologically linlied rvith the tmditionallY adrninistered rvaters' There rrc hieh
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hopes for the establishmcnt of zuch industrial operations, but parric.rlar care
is needed to avoid risks to the primaniy subsistence fishery inshore. BatJeJ,s
(1986) examination of the widespread lra,xlerlartisanai fisherman conflicr of
South-Erst Asia has broughr him to reflec; on whar forrr of cornmunal-
propefiy resource sysrem may once have ex-isted in thac region. By placing
the prevaiiing 'endemic conflict in the fishenes sector' of Sourh-Easi Asia in
the context of the probable existence of such systems, he proviCes a scenario
for what could happea throughout t^\e South Pacific island, region if there is
no goverrunenl intervention lo suptrort anC protect effecrive trad.itional
sysief,ls.

Despire dre resilience the;r have dispiayec r.here 
fi, ,.r.ron to be ccncerned

about the orospecr of u'aciiu.onal rr'.a-.jne resouice-nanagement systeros surriv-
ing the various economic de'reloomeri presflrres. In many areas, ioo, the
ecologicai knowiedge whice is an integrai pan of such sysiens is nor being
transferreC to younger geaerarions. Tiaditional authoriry is being weekeaed
by a n'mber of factors, signifrcanr arnong these belng the expioiradve
eleneat of the 'deveiooment elite'. This elice is produced, by 

^.orroai ecucation
which, for a1i is importance, d.oes, ne'zenheless, have the consecl:ence of
educacing Melaresians a\r'ay from ther tracdon.'Tne:e is a renJelcy for
some of ue cie','eiopmert eiite to be nore ccacened with, persuaci::g their
rural ssg5ins io oper uD ther resouices ro large-scale, guick-esh-flow
e.rpioiration th:n wirh pesisring wili the ofrer fn:siracin! bus:aess of
assising wirh the deveioprneat oi true cornc'.lniq; enrendses- on ite other
l*o t^tre deveiooment errc also includ,es :ndi','iduals or dre qvFe which
brought success for the Rarumana Associacica, ciscussed above.

_ Fishing is populariy beiieved to be 3 mein5ray or Pacifrc isiand socieries.
For snall islanci com-unides ic cenainiv is. Yer for those of the Daany .high,
isiancis, having much bener soils, terresrial resources tend to gr"""i impor-
tancs than those of the ses - evea tbough these q9611r:nid.r, too, are likeiy
to have e.x:ensive lnowledge of the marine environmenr. It should be pointed
out that Polunia (1984) beiieves rhar in papua New Guinea,, which mostly
comPrises land-resource-ric.tr islands, traditionai mrrine tenure syste$s are
poorly deveiopcd. This fi-orJing, pressered somervhat cynically, should be
treated wirh ceucion.

. Planning for much of the inshore-fisaeries iJevelopment underta-kan in thc
island region o*en docs not reflect this .oart-rime inrercst in marine ,..o*""r.A project modci wideiy tried is that of artisanel reef fishericr U*."a on
modcst improvemens in t'ishing cnft. new gelr, and iced fish storage ininsuir'cetl bo.xes - the catch traisponcc by l.r,rger vcssels to r cornmercialmarkct- Ditficulties ttc incvicably cncounrered rvith supply rnd technical

ilpP": tbr 
.such 

projects. By derault, rhrough inconsnnt supplies of ice and

lT.:.1'* s:r'ililss pf T*tponing vcsscls, projccs conceiverl rs !-onrinuingoccomc occasionel. For most paniciplring dshcrmcn - u lqrst tbr that
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rmjonty which hrv traditional righa and access to terrestrial resources - this
panern would not be unacceptable (indeed, perhaps prefened) exc"?r for its
unpredictabitrl. They need time for o*rer activitics, not all of rhem income-
earning. kr uty case, the harvesting of other resources at times is more
attractive than fishing. When the widely flucru"Iing copra price is high,
comrnercial fishing may bold little attraction. On the orher hand, where the
copra price remains low for long periods, loan-agencT repossession of
outboard Eotors bought during a copra price 'flush' reduces rhe caoaciry for
commercial fisiring.

.The phenornsnon of 'landlessness' among those technicaily holding tradi-
rional use righrs to cornmunal-propeny systems is spreacing, mosily as a
consequence of rapid popularion growrfi. Virnrally all counr.ies of rire island
region are experieucing, somewhere, *rfficient deplerion of inshore rssources
to irave r^de the fear of localized malnutrition very real. Those shon of land
resources have somedmes been responsible for overfishing tbeir inshore areas
and some of iliese have proceeded to encioach on tbe tradidonal fisheries
areas of othen. The indications are of more troubie ahead.

Some effofts have ben made to provirie financiai retu;irs, or 'iesource
reDts' to those groups which have jurisciiction over marine iesources suroius
to their Preseal needs and wirich are of use to outsidels. Tuna baifish for
an indusirial pole-aad-line tuna fisher,v in the Soiomon Islzt{s, for itsr"nce,
are barasted by outsiders in areas subject to traciirional marine tenure.
Resource rents are paid for this han'est, to i-ucividuais who reprcsent the
grou-Ds ccnceneC. There is no Fr-ted iormuia for the alioca.don of rhese rent
monies '*'ithin '.re group. Thal is regarceC as a mafter to be sectied, 'accorciing
to c:lston'. C'.stora, in this resoect, is veqv uncsrtain, sucject oftea to tbe
personai nterDietatron of the represenEdve, or tr.lstee, for ihe grouD. Some
foilow wirat are knorvn to be customary procedures of consuhation to seek
consensus on eilocedon. ln such cases, much of the money is invested in
cornmuniry prciecs such as schools, piped warer sugplies and churches.
Others regard 'Jte rent money as primariiy a perequisire or their relarively
high starus wirhin the group. They personally decide how the money is to be
allccated. Under these circumstances, little money is li}<ely to finci its way
to conmuniry projects.

This laner erample is, of course, slmptomatic of an erosion of the other-
wise egrlinrian values of Ntelanesian Solomon Islends socieies. ln polynesia,
where herediter.v chieftanships s,re the norm (Sahiins, l95S), this behaviour
might be regarCed ss lcss inconsistent. Iudeed in Fiji, which sustains a mdi-
tionally ,.-hiefl1' system. rents paid on lend lessed irom customrry lan,Jowning
SrouPs to outsiders through r netive land trust board rrc alloceted in such a
wav r'- rt tradidonal leadcrs at thrce levels of ad.ministnrion dos'n to thc
Fiji:ri-cquivalelt ot sub-clen reccive r perccnnge of rhese rents, *'hile the
mrjor p"''nion is distributed among all othcr members of rhe group.
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U n clerstan ding in di genous reso urcs'mana g em ent systerns

Therc rcmains a widespread fcsiing arnong agents of economic dar:lopment

*rat traditional systems of iand and sea tenure ars a hindrance to economic

development and that tlreir associated re3ource-mallag'meni systcms have

little conremPoraty reievance. Nevertheless, there is a growing tezl''zaion by

some that it is Uener to-work bwards accommodaring these Syslsns rather

than displacing them. A smaller, but growing, grouP recognizes the intrinsic

meit of the systems themselves - their social imponance' the. gragrnzUc

managemenr principles which onen underiie them, and ifie ofen rich storc of

ecoiogicai knowiedge on which management is b**. This point of view is

reflected in the bas-ic dos.rmenr of rhe South Paclfic P-egional Elvironnent

*ogE-*,e (1982) - agreed by atl goverlrmeots of the isiand region: 'Tradi-

tional conseryarion pt"-.,i"es and tecbnoloq and traciiional systcas of iand

and reef tenure uc.uptairi. for modera resourcs nanagmoenl shall be

encouraged. Trad.irional envi-ronmenral knowle<ige will be sought and

considerd, wb,eo assessing the expecrcd effects of developrneat orojects"

The point has also beo expressed ar technical meedngs; as in thxi !e"o
(1980) recommeociarions: 'tbat the possibilities ef lsteining a11d rsinforing

ild]d"J: *i"" conservatioo -"tbodr 
'or of incorlooratilg ther esseatial

clements and pirilosophies i-uto new truuragement pracdces to be strdied ' ' '
thar anemps be -"d." to record traciicional knowiedge of ecvironnenral and

fsheries bioioga and of marine resources ' ' .'
Yer,thougbdrereisnowagieiltsrwillingnesstohow'tounc3istlncand

to documesi these ,yr,..o,, few aporxiare the; co;'Pler'1r or the

significance of var:arions bbr*een culure glouPs. T:rere s coarusion and

olrun6slsirnriing ar,ong oianners, aci-irrinisrators aad legislaiors - eveu some

oi those who eiercise ."didonai righs themseives aie no: altos:ther ciear

a'oout the orig,in anc n3ilre of thoss righS. ln such circunsianc:s' there is

considerabie nsk th3.C new Polic)', aciminisuarive arrangemelis anc iegisiation

ciesigned to resolve the deveioDmenl d.ilemma embrrcing redidonal instiu-

dons may be baseC on half tr.rths and d.istortions' A supericial' generaiized

version of th: cornnunai-ProPery systems of a Pacific island nadon' if writ-

res inro lau,, is rnore liliely to provide a new base for socially' disruptivc

ciisputes rather than the desirsd accomstodariou with conte:xPorl{v dcvelop-

Eent.
Much has been *rinen on rad.itional land-tenure s)'stcms of Pacific isiand

societies and somc of rhese *'ritings have add'ressed the pracdcal implicstions

which customary land tenurc hes for contemPonry dcvelopmeot' For t Pmc'

tical guide, Crocombe (1960) excels. The most comprehansivc covepge of

tl,e subjecr is to be iound in crocombe (19S7). I-egislativc urd a'{minictrative

**g"-"no have bccn mrdc to accornmo,Jatc thcse lend-managcmcnt

,yr,"ro, iq most oi thc island regions' countrics - with varying succgss'
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Marinc tsnure systems, howevor, havc reczive<l rclativciy iittjz atcntion

until latcly kee, for enamplz, Johanne:, L91Z; Baines, l9?5;Ylrrght, 1985)'

Somg publishe<t attempts to cxplain ri:em rcflec[ thc author's inabiiiry to

.orpr"f,rnd thei; complexiti., ond nuansss' An undersranrJing of Fijia:r tradi-

donal marine teaure, for ins[ance, i; nor helped by tJrg e:roneor':s basic

assumprion of i.val'iri Qga], that ma;ine arsa rights follow iand rights in

U"iog basd on the mataqali social un:i. Unlike iand, contennporary fishing

nrnl in FUi ar-- based, on ttt" higher order sociai unit of y(t'/usc; even' af

ti*tt, the varutn - a grouping of yavusa'

The proper idenrificarion and definirion of the social unit on which 2rimary

rigrr" "r"i^ro: 
is, oi courss, cruciallT important. Particuiar care is needed'

Jio, ,o clarify various secondary rights and their origins. There is a tendency

to talk loosely of righrs to fish in a pani"ular areabeing 'village rights" the

implication being tfr--ar all residenS of . p"nt.ular trillage have rights to use

adjacent communal.-lroperry resources. This is too simplistlc' A common

p^n"* in coastai Ueianlsia, for instrn3e, is that, through mariage a:id adop-

ton, u viliage is mad.e up of a numb:r of difrerent iineages - as many .as

ten or rnore. Pri'ary ,rrl ,igtttt are inevitably held by oni;r one of those

lineages and that lineage alone has the Power to allocate use righs in the '

marine area acijacent t; the village. Tnii lineage, then, allocates secondary

use rights to oners r*'ho have been accepied as residents oi rhe vil'iage or'

sometimes, teitDorarily, to visitors'
For ourposes of harvesring ior su:sistence needs, there is prooably no

practical ciiifer:rce betu,een primary and seconrlary righs' fi6s!i'3!, only

thos: win pri::ary righs have a saf in th: aliccation oi s3conca+' rights'

This rigiir to .....r, 
-or ,.je"t is k::r-11' fei;. Tne disincion bei'i'een the

prirnai), and s::onca;r, n-eirts of a yi--lage corrnunity n:ia)' nci be r:oriced by

an.outside obs:n'ei until. sa1'. " "o=rn*.cial 
fisirins \'3ni.:i-- is proposed'

Prima+' righs hoiisrs are iikely to essen their starus anc refils: :o accspt

a project intenc.ed to be based on *re village co6muniry as a rvhoie' Yet they

m3:". noi malce this clear, and fishelies cieveloomenl agens ma1' proceed'

un\rrog'ingly, io opsrale tiuough a siouP rvi*t seconciery 1ights' Ii::viubly'

the d.isrinction wilf be expressed, bui ptoU.Uiy roo late to ensur3 success for

rx,hat techniceiil. mri. haie been a good d:r'elopment.proj:ct.

There has been a tendsncy to uni.reslimate, or evcn ignore, the role of

women in uacitionel fisheries. Tradlrionrll,r', msrr assume the mu.'re adven-

turous fishing roles. Soms of these, involving Prsstige animris such as. shark'

Oug*S. poJ*,..,ir" or dolphin and bonito iue' or were' essocirted rvith 'mrgic'

and mvstique. women lrrgely 'glean' on the reef, in shallorv lagoons and on

r"r",;f'-'..t]-ir," nuuitionrl contribuiion oi these glcanings to colrununity

-;;ir#'; G consirlerrble. Gleming success depends on considerablc

knowle,Jge oi tire environrnental requircments and beh:rviour of a 'ery 
rvitlc

range of mrrine t'oods ftsh, algae, seegrrsses, crustlcsluls' molluscr '
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cephalopods, annelids and echinoderms. Some of the vaiuable fisheries
knowledge of Pacific island fishermen has beea documened (norably by
Joharures, 1980, 198i). The rich sourcs of ecological knowl".tge about thc
nearshore environrnenr which is held by women remains uarecognized by
marine scienrisc and fisheies managers.

The tradition of marine communal-properry sysrems is dyna.caic ard chang-
ing. The extenr ro which it has changed and, in parricuiar, the exteur to
which it uow inciudes whal were once foreign conceots and practices, varies
berween and wiuhin the isiald counries. lf these marine sysie@s are to be
given the recognirion and support necessary - to sustajn, thexx itr rhe new
environment of econornic Ce'reiopmest rhen prompr acdo$ is r4uireC. It will
noc be possible ro await detailed documenradon and alalyiis.of 'Jrese sysrelas.
While such derail should stiii be pursu-d, a compromise level. of in:ormarlon
must meaawhile be accepteC

In the case of the solonaoo Isiands, B:ines (198t recommesqs an aoproach
geared !o the reporting, aor of every ouance of a systen, irut to what he
terms a 'basic fuheries traciition' made up of key eiemerrs suca as principies
of inherirance, narure of and allocation of use righs, boundarl' concecs, and
rules for the disiribution of harvest and of other benefr,rs from the use of
resources. Ttris ccocssf hes since b*a developed into a m^nual @eines, et
al, in prepararicn) to provide practicel guidance for urose irvesiearors of
tadidonal naarite resource-rnenagement systen$ wb,ose task il :s to iacilitate
economic deveioomear through them.

Commercieli:qssn of the resources of araas subject to uacjidonai frsheies
righs need not be soqally ciisnrodve i.f carefully approached. In sciving to
develop new aooroaches, based on tradirional ststernq, ii is useful to
examine experierce elsewhere. In this respect, througb c.:.itureily quire
different, the Japanese erperience is worth studyiag. Ttere, ced.itional
fisheries rights are legally vested in fisheries cooperarive associad,ons. Tbe
origins and pracd.ce of this arrangenent are expLained by Rucciie in Chapter
i0.

Guiding the evclutiou of treditional resourctsmaragemeut systerns

Traditional resource-management systems of the South Pacific islasd region
are unlikely to suwive in a meaningfui form without govenoraent support -
institutionJ and legislative. Withoui such governmcnt iot.ru""rion it .ip*rt
inevinble that the tbrces of economic dcvclopment will ovcrwhelm then.
Regarding the merine elcmcnt of such s)'stems, from r.n internacional perspec-
tive Chrisry (19S1). rvhilc pointing to the nectl for 'srrong lcgai an,J institu-
tional protection' of tredition rl t'isherics righs, stated bluntly that 'thcse hsve
not generr.lly bccn ablc to rvithstrnd the pressures rcsulting from r lrrgc

South
I

l
I'

I
I
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incrCaSe in thg VUqz Of a:cess' tO tjtg rcsgurccs ConC':rriUl'

Tircrc is a .rasl conccptuirl gult' b,::'uacn rraditirrrral insiiturions and those

whjch presentlT serte economic develr',pmcnt. I'acific i;iand govermcnts are

finnly committed to the laner, in'frcs-marl:e['forms onJT mildiy tcmperd'

by other considera;rjns. YeL thesc gov3rnmsnfs continu': to proclaim a deter-

mination to recogtize and support- appropriate uadjrional insdrudons. In

pafjcular, the'i sezx to Preserve comlnunal resource rig:lrs. Here, then, iS the

developrnent dilernrna, iliustrated in this paper by examoles from the forestry

anC fisheries ieveicpment seclor. Caa it b'- resoived?

Most attempts to resolve the differenc'-s between tjre rwo systems for

natural resource use have emphasizeC alterations to i;aditional communal-

pfaoerry systens so as to make thern more ame:rable io economic cievelop-

*..t. The traciitioi:al systems have show;t a czpaciq ,for _adapution .and,
despire many conraindicdons, it coulC yet be possibie tb effect a reiatively

unioubid trarsiticn ro.a form of ecoiomic deveiopmenl irr which communal

rignts can be naictained. Linle aftenuon, howeve;, has been paid to the idea

oi 4ociirying approaches to economic deveiopmeat so ihat some bridging of
the gap nright be effected from this 'othei side'.
, Ii mighr appF-ar to be a contradiction in terrns to soealc of 'guiding' the

evolution of a-sysrer^r. Nevertheless, tnis aporoxinates ins roie which goYern-

mstts would bes: adopt, rather thai afternpting to ;orce change and, in

prscula:, ti: cciversion oi comrn:naL to incjividuai fomrs of iand and

n::i.iae tenur3 - -.--t: objective oi raa:y agsnLs ci der':iopment.
' .Tnere neess tc 3-- more effort bi' the l'arious ag3:is oi development -
ag:icuirure a:j iS:.:ries sxrension s'c':i, develOonent e.a'i'neis and, not leaSt,

oilicials of :icel::'ional economic-:ssisr:nce hsdu::ons to undersiand

be:ter ini nalir: c; :raciirional r:soui::-managernsnt s)'stsrns' They also need

to ciispla-"- grestsr :a'ienc: with the s.cw pace q'.:ich claracterizes radirional

ccmilrua1ff eecis:on-maldng on the allocation of resourcss for economic

development. So iong as rraciidonal systerns th:mseir''-s are vierved as 'the

problenn' the;: c3:t be iittie Progress torvards such understaniing. In this

i.rp".t cred.ii is ;,ue to one norable :ffon. in ne n3.ine oi the Worid Bank

(Goodlslrd, l9S1). to acidrcss this issue in a more positive manner'

A disinctir-e n:*, approach to the devslopment ot resources under tradi-

tional jurisdi;rion has manifested itseii recsntif in th: Solomon Islands. lt is

perticu6rly thresl:ning to rural comreunities. Ths threat arises erternalll' but

is gil,en expression through indiviCuals rvho lre members of groups with

tpditional resour,-:-use rights. These are individual5 $'ith grelter knowledge

rhert orhers of th.eir linange :rbout c-ommercic,l possibitiriis for the grcup's

rs,"r.-:rc:s. Thu-y hlye acccss, often through forr'ign intermediaries, to cepital

ui1nl;5n61s.,g1,, rnd rhel, are adcpr at intluen,'ing r,lministrative decisions.

Thcy ue thi. nruripulative courponent of the development clite. lnd:ed, they

ue the cont.mp$ruy cquivdcnt of the ninetecuth-ccnrury oppomlnisl5 rt'ho,
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through monopoiizing communication with Europcan traders, greatly
enhanccd their W'iler and wealth at the expensc of their own pcople.

I-egislative suppon for tradirional resource-managemen! systems could do
mucb n curb this form of exploitation, a.dd, in consequence, give encourage-

Bent tro the other alm of the development elite - that whica seeics to apply
its knowledge and understanding to working with irs kin towards socially a.od

environmentally sus';ainable forms of development.
Beger understandil g of these conolex systems r--ouires thar much more

attention be paid to their docume;:tation, inrerpretation and analysis. This is
best done as cooperative research venrures wirh scie:rtifically uained
invesdgators a-cd tbose whose socieries are being examlred ryork ng together

- rather than the usual externally inspired research iltervertions. .

Tracttional landowning groups, too, have a special educatioaai need. To
help them make gooC ciecisions oo narural-resource allocation and to give
them the confiience neeced for effecrive involvement in eccnomic develop
rnent they Eust be heiped towards a bener gsdsl5rending of <ievelopment

optioos and coosesuences. Much of traditional cornmuniry resistance to
<ieveiooment activiies arises from fears - a fear of wirat aopears to be tbe

unlnown consequerces of economic development, and a fear of 'Jrs iristory
oi laad aliesaion through goverrrmert involverc,eot. Though it is mainly witb
Melalesian sociei:s in raind that this ciiscussioa proc:eds, much is relevant
ior ta; Paci-fr,c islalci region as a whole

The acage tbat 'a ijnie learaing is a <iangelous thing' is particuariy aot in
the c:i'cumst"rcss ciscussed. here. .\r1- anempt to i.urroduce iegisiacion to
fon:ariiz: cusiona+' la*'. if this is based on oniy a sucErfic:al u:cierstanding
of the custom in quesiioi, couid inacvenentl;- producc ne\r' opponunities for
ciispute arnons thoss holding radiioaal rights. Secondan' rignts, tbr exampie,
migbt be overiooked.. i! consequencc, not having the support of iormal law,
they weaken, rnd a crucial eiement of sociai interreiadonshi-ls is lost. On tbe
other hand, it couid hsgpen that legisiation is wrinen so looseiy that it
becones possible fss utnnipulative secondary-righu hoiders to assen primary
righs - and sometimes succeed. Though such a nrse wouici be evident, and
disaporoved oi in t-rrns of current customarv law it might *'ell succeed were
legislation to provicie an oppornrniq'.

Certain basic principles of traditional resource-man3gement s1'stems need
carerul examinstion before decisions arc telien to acccpt them rs brses for
legisietion. .\mong thcse is the crucid mrner of whethcr customarJ' righs are
to bc regarded as righs of use or rs righs of ownership. And *'hat is to bc
done rbout se;onrlerl' righs? Fijian legislarion for thc protcction of land and
sex xre3s undcr customary control dr"reS riot provide for thcsc. Thc legiilation
b"s been so long in effcct (almost 50 yeus) that secondery righs. not having
bceu given lcgisieive support, rppci.r to hrvc atrophieC,. Rurrl Solomon
Islurdcrs still hn'e high regard tbr sccondary righs phcing grest
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imyxtrance on thg notjon that a Eioup with thg opportuJrT to gi-ant these has
an obiigation to hclp othcrs and that, in retuin, that grr,up d:rives support
and security in other wa,/s. on ths othgr hand, thcr.; are factors wh:ch tcnd
to undermine the concspt of sccondary rightt. First, therdis the tcndency for
thc primary group to lose controi of portion; of its lancj as thosc allcrcated
secondaqy righa move to rnake permanent ti':ir right by plantin g veil long-
term crops such as coconut. Thcn there is the manei of popularion growth.
Alreaciy there are areas where primarT-right holders are shon of iand, so
cannot futfil their obligations to others. The c'rirent annuai popularion growth
rate of 3.5 per cent ensures that riris problen will worssn very quickly.

The inheritance principle for prunary righc rnust b.- clarly deciied, with
the agreement of each culrure gioup. Whire it is stnr,tiy patriiineal or
matrilineal it may not be particularly difficult to determinr f*"t i.n individuals
are entitled to primary rights through inheitance. Groups whose custom
provicies for ambilineal inheritance - tirrough both parents, so oifering mor3
potential 1*6.l1elrlings are paiticularly rnrinerable to manipulation an4
spurious claims.

It will be a lengthy, difficult, anC expensive task to ccnduct the detailed
examination which is a necsssar.v prerequisite to legislation. In F:ji, th=
process of determining land ownership aad registering righcs *u, ,or*i ou.,
aimost 70 years. Few resources weie appiied io that task, however, and ther:
'#as not the same urgency as is now fac--d bi' iire orher lVf:ianesian countries
- liew caiedonia, Papua Ne*, Gunea, Soiocrcr Island.s a::i vanuaru. Unless
uadidonal resouice-managecient svsre:rs aie given spe:iai an:ndon anc
Drotecf,on thel' are iikell' to succ..:rnb to der.:jcomsiii pr3ssures.

Wtr:re the iegislation is intenced to p.o...i b:-vonc the erovision or
geneial suPp\crt icr a cominunal.-prcoeri]' systen and on to codificstio:t oi the
radidcnal Ia*' iself, acciirional ilCicuiriss a;is:. Nor the leasr of th:se, a-i
prointed out b,v Crocombe (1960) is thar cociii-rcation freeres whrt is essen-
tially a fleribie system, able to as-iust to population chalges anc orher ne*'
circumstances. One approach to this diificul;r. mighr be ro provid: for a
revie$' 'of secondary asp3cts aftei perheos t3n years. wi::re circumsca.nce..
warrant. Legull-v and administrarively this is untic\,, b:lt it rvoulc be a
relatiYcly smell cost to pay t'or the beneiit oi rn oppornrn:qv for sor:..; .fine
runing' to ease the difficult transirion ttom tn.lition to tormal hrr,.

Yet much Progress can be made ton'ards resolurion oi the Cevelrroment
dilemma through extra-legal devices. suggesrions hr,ve 'oeen made aboye
regarding the imgrortance of c.duclion - both ror cusromtry groups rnd for
the 'di'velopment rgent' group - in rval,s rvhich rvill serve rlso trr buil,J trust
bs'N' '1 thesc grouPs. Consultatir'rn by tovL.rrunent oficers u,ith trlJitional
com^i-Ihitics is otten little nrerru th:rn an exercisc in pcr.sursion. Consultative
proccdtues could bc reorgurizcd on l plrtncrship blsis in rvhich tra.iitionul
jurisdiction o'er resourccs is not just gnrdgingly rscogni:cd but is
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acknowieCgt wirh respect. Ln rcrurn, ,,,rith more inforrration provided about
resourcedevelopment options and their consequences, together with training'
designed to irnprove their'abilirT to make decisions and to managc their
resources in bday's changed circumstances, comrnunaJ-prop.rc1-i"sourcc
holders wiil be better prepared to join with govenme::c in anaining narional
de'relop;,enr objectives.

FinallT, there is the delicate mamer of the dis'ibuuoa of resource benefrts
wirhin a conrcunal-properry group. In most counrdes rhar has been left to the.
groups:.,i:ea:seives n determine. Tiris migirr be expecrcd to.have beer the
Proper aoDroach, asd cenain-i;r has the aivantage oi avoiding pateraalism.
H'oweve:, the erosion of tradirional leadersi::p anci of the relarively egaliraria-o
Meianes:a,'l vaiues on which ir was based, has causec a sirift towarcis seif-
incerest. Govenrterr couid incervene wirh legisia:ive prescipuoos for
ajiocarioc of iranclal benefis from the '\tse or cornmunal resources. A
reasonabiy fair disuibution of wealth, in the fora, of a share sf sornmgnal-
progertv iesouices, is a fuudamental pnnclpie of u.addonai ienure sysiems.

Shouici govenmen$ faii to reinforce this u'aciinoual principle theo a
ciraracters-ic or'tonorrow's Nleianesian scciery will oe a growing ciass of
disoossesses Dcor. The tradirional systens will have a&pceri fur&ir, bur in
wavs wi:ic,il su:i the self-interesle<i sranioula:ors as the;,' exploir the flexibiliry
or these sysiens to 52(e51eliz3 their posidon. Onty prompt aoci sensible
incervenicns by governments io guide the evoiuion oi' ccm,mrr'al-properry
s.v"srems \.-an &vert this social cansuophe.

Those siasci aations which, ciespite acute d,evelcpmesi pressures, choose to
fgcs the ceveioomenr dilemrna and apply the necessary rimg and resourcss io
wcrking out a Cevelooment whic:r embraces trad.icona! resource-managenest
svstems, sciil have some chancs of achieving sustainable resource develop
ment wirh rheir cherished communal-properry sysiems inracr - if they cen
overcone curiett excessive population growth r3tes.
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